
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Lent 

Fastnachtzeit oder Fastenzeit: Carnival Season 

Wann feiert man Fastnachtzeit? (When is Carnival celebrated?) 

Carnival Season Kicks Off in Germany 

Carnival season begins in Germany on November 11 at 11 :1 1 a.m. This year the stars aligned to create 
the perfect date for carnival to kick off - 11 .11.11 . 

The epicenter of carnival in Germany is the city of Cologne, which along with OOsseldorf and Mainz 
forms a traditional trio of carnival "strongholds." 

But carnival season is also observed in many other German towns and cities. This year some revelers in 
Berlin also held a protest carnival along the lines of the Occupy Wall Street movement. 

When does it start? 
Officially, Karneval begins in November, but 
nothing much really happens until late January 
or February. That 's when the signs of the festival 
can be seen all over Germany. This time of 
Karneval is called Tolle Tage [TOLL-eh TAHG
eh], which means "Crazy Days" in German. 

Carnival starts punctually at 11 minutes 
after 11 on the 11th day of the 11th month 
of the preceding year, but the first prepara
tions take place as early as late summer. 
Cologne, Mainz and Munich are regarded 
as the three major "carnival cities" of 
Germany, and each of the three claims its 
own style of playing the fool under the 
scepter of Prince Carniva~I.~---

Karneval 
The festive season of Karneval officially begins 
at eleven minutes past eleven· o'clock on the 
eleventh day of the eleventh month. The real 
celebrations do not take place until late 
February or March, when the streets of German 
cities fill with costumed parades and parties. 

· Karneval, or Fasching as it is called in the south, 
is a time of merrymaking. People have as 
much fill)-. a_s th~y can b~for_e Lent, a 40-day 
period when Christians, especially ~atholics, 
express sorrow for their sins by giving up 
something they enjoy, such as rich food or 
staying out late. Karneval dates back to 
pre-Christian times, and was held originally as a 
festival to get rid of evil spirits. 

When is it? 

Officially it starts am elften elfte um elf Uhr elf (11th November at 
11: 11am) and continues in a fai rly low-key way for about three months 
before the Tolle Tage (Crazy Days) which climax on Rosenmontag, the 
42nct day before Easter. Carnival season is traditionally seen as a chance for 
people to go wild and let their hair down before Lent starts on Ash 
Wednesday. In the Christian church Lent is a serious time before Easter for 
fasting (eating no food or very little food) and making up for your sins and 
m istakes. 


